This study analyzes underlying gaps between environmental knowledge and behavior in the city of Toyota. Previous studies suggest that citizens' environmental knowledge of the eco-items comprising the city's eco-policy significantly improved since it was designated as an environmental model city by the Japanese government in 2009. However, citizens do not seem to act on these eco-items. By conducting a focus group interview with personnel from the largest environmental NPO working in Toyota, this study examines possible reasons why citizens do not take actions. The findings suggest that citizens may not act on the eco-items for both economic and ecological reasons as well as others. That is, citizens may not be convinced that the eco-items create enough ecological as well as economic benefits for practical application.
Introduction
The city of Toyota has been making considerable efforts to promote its eco-policy. The city has long been facing and addressing environmental issues in large part because of industrial activities by the Toyota Motor Corporation (TMC) and its affiliated companies. The city government elaborated on and implemented action plans to improve the environment in the 1990s and 2000s. Toyota was then designated by the Japanese government in 2009 as one of the environmental model cities (EMCs) (Toyota City, 2009 ).
Previous studies suggest that citizens' environmental knowledge of the eco-items comprising the city's eco-policy significantly improved since the EMC designation, but few citizens seem to actually act on these eco-items. For instance, a study on Toyota's eco-policy conducted by Ito and Kawazoe (forthcoming) showed that although some respondents recognized eco-items such as Ha:mo and the smart house, which will be described later, they do not use Ha:mo or live in the smart house. While their study identified gaps between environmental knowledge and behavior, it did not examine why citizens do not act on, even though they recognize the eco-policy items. The current research explores possible reasons for this lack of action through a focus group interview with members of an environmental NGO based in Toyota. They were selected as participants for this study because this is the largest environmental organization in Toyota and they have been working on environmental issues closely with the city government in Toyota. They are thus familiar with the city's eco-policy and are likely able to provide us with feasible explanations about the underlying knowledge-behavior gap. This paper is organized as follows. I first explain the definitions of environmental knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors respectively, examining how they are possibly interrelated to each other. I then review the eco-items comprising the eco-policy of Toyota. I next describe the research methodology followed by the results. I end this paper with a discussion and conclusion drawn from the results. Cheung et al. (2015) define environmental knowledge as the recognition of issues related to the environment and note that it is the source from which environmental attitudes are cultivated. They continue that "Individuals with a high level of EK would be expected to know what should be done to resolve environmental problems and understand the benefits of responsible behavior as it relates to the environment" (Cheung et al., 2015, p. 508) .
Literature Review

Environmental Knowledge
The attitude-behavior approach assumes that behavioral changes are brought about by increasing public knowledge about an issue (McKenzie-Mohr, 2012 ). The linear model that environmental knowledge leads to pro-environmental behaviors has been criticized because the reality is not likely to be that simple. Nonetheless, according to Kollmuss and Agyeman (2002) , most environmental actors such as governments and NGOs "still base their communication campaigns and strategies on this assumption" (p. 246). Robelia and Murphy (2012) argue that discussing how to mitigate the greenhouse effect, for example, "may not be meaningful if one has not encountered the term" (p. 301). Gifford and Nilsson (2014) also state that "making informed pro-environmental choices is difficult if one has incorrect or no knowledge" (p. 142). Therefore, knowledge should be one of the preconditions toward pro-environmental behavior (Jensen, 2002) .
Environmental Attitudes
Environmental attitudes involve the psychological tendency of consumers to favor or disfavor some behaviors that are considered ecologically sustainable (Martinez et al., 2015) . Environmental attitudes consist of environmental awareness and concern (Kollmuss & Agyeman, 2002) .
Environmental awareness is defined as a measure of one's ability to understand the nature of environmental processes and problems, his or her degree of concern for environmental quality, and the extent to which one is committed to environmental behavior in daily life (Yeung, 1998) . Environmental concern refers to "the degree to which people are aware of problems regarding the environment and support efforts to solve them and/or indicate a willingness to contribute personally to their solution" (Dunlap & Jones, 2002, p. 485) .
Individuals with strong pro-environmental attitudes are more likely to engage in pro-environmental behavior (Kollmuss & Agyeman, 2002) because as Olsson, Gericke, and Rundgren (2016) note, attitudes include behavioral as well as affective aspects.
Environmental Behaviors
Pro-environmental behaviors are environmentally friendly "behaviors that can contribute to reduction of current environmental burdens" (Kurisu, 2015, p. 1) . In addition to reducing negative impacts on environment, some argue that pro-environmental behaviors imply behaviors or actions that intend to improve the environment. Steg and Vlek (2009) define pro-environmental behavior as "behavior that harms the environment as little as possible, or even benefits the environment" (p. 309). Sawitri et al. (2015) also note that pro-environmental behavior is "conscious actions performed by an individual so as to lessen the negative impact of human activities on the environment and to enhance the quality of the environment" (p. 28).
As seen above, environmental knowledge, attitudes, and behaviors are closely interconnected. The ultimate purpose of eco-policies is to enable citizens to acquire pro-environmental behavior, starting from gaining environmental knowledge and transforming it to behaviors through attitudes.
Eco-policies in the City of Toyota
This study focuses on three eco-themes that Toyota supports to promote its eco-policy: transportation, the urban center, and public welfare and livelihood because these three are the most familiar eco-themes to citizens (Ito and Kawazoe, forthcoming) . Transportation variables consist of knowledge of next generation cars (NGCs) and Ha:mo. NGCs include electric vehicles (EVs), hybrid electric vehicles (HEVs), and plug-in hybrid vehicles (PHVs). EVs are cost-efficient because the electricity costs less than oil fuel. PHVs have rechargeable batteries and standard combustion engines, which allows cars to drive two to four times more with the same amount of gasoline (Woo et al., 2012) . Ha:mo consists of NAVI, an information system that supports low-carbon, seamless mobility and RIDE, a car sharing system that uses compact electric vehicles for urban short-distance transportation.
The urban center variables consist of knowledge of Ecoful Town and the heat island effect. Ecoful Town, established in 2012, is a pavilion showcasing eco-living that demonstrates how Toyota tackles challenges and elaborates on eco-strategies including transportation, the urban center, and public welfare and livelihoods toward a low-carbon society. Visitors to Ecoful Town can have hands-on experiences such as riding an EV and visiting a smart house. Heat island effect is the phenomena of temperature in the urban areas being higher than that of temperatures in sub-urban areas. This is caused by excess population, developed industries, use of cars, congested and tall buildings, asphalt roads, and cement squares (Gao et al., 2015) .
Public welfare and livelihood variables consist of the smart house and eco-points. The smart house is a residential building that pursues reducing CO2 gas emission and saving energy through the use of renewable energy sources and monitoring of energy consumption (Kim et al., 2015) . The smart house in Toyota is ass.ccsenet.org Asian Social Science Vol. 13, No. 1; 2017 characterized with a home energy management system (HEMS) that can monitor energy generation and consumption. Toyota has promoted the Eco-Family Card with "eco-points" that can be exchanged for certain products. When registered citizens purchase an ecological product with the Eco Family Card at a greenly affiliated store or recycle something at a designated place, they can receive points. Once a certain number of points have accumulated, they can be exchanged for certain goods, such as stationery, bus tickets, or gift certificates.
A previous study conducted through surveys with 271 respondents around Toyota City station in June 2016 showed that there are quite a few citizens who know about the above-stated eco-items, but they do not actually act on them (see Ito and Kawazoe, forthcoming, for details). For instance, only one respondent actually reported that she lived in the smart house, and no respondent reported that they ever used Ha:mo. There were 27 respondents who actually drove NGCs, 16 respondents who had been to Ecoful Town, 15 respondents who used eco-points, and 10 respondents who used greening as a countermeasure against the heat island effect. The current research thus examines why most citizens do not act on eco-items despite their knowledge about them.
Methodology
Sample
The participants of this study are members of an environmental NPO headquartered in Toyota. They were targeted for this study because this is the largest environmental NPO in Toyota and they have been working on addressing environmental issues with the city government and thus are familiar with the city's eco-policy and are likely to be able to provide feasible explanations about why citizens do not act on, while knowing, the eco-items comprising the eco-policy.
The president of the NPO helped the author to arrange the focus group interview. He inserted a brochure in a monthly newsletter describing the research and requesting potential interviewees. The newsletter was distributed to relevant stakeholders who are involved in eco-activities of the NPO. In total, six individuals (three males and three females, all over 40 years old) participated in the focus group. Each participant was compensated 2,000 yen (or the equivalent for 20 USD).
Focus Group
A focus group interview is a particular kind of group interview. As Cohen et al. (2011) explain that a focus group interview encourages the interaction of a group who discuss a topic provided by the researcher, leading toward a collective view. Thus, "[i]t is from the interaction of the group that the data emerge…to discuss a particular given theme or topic, where the interaction with the group leads to data and outcomes" (p. 436). Breen (2006) explains that a focus group interview is employed to "to generate [new] ideas for the purpose of devising recommendations for future change" (p. 464).
The number of participants for this study was six. This number falls into the range often suggested in the literature for focus group. Rabiee (2004) , for example, notes: "the number generally suggested as being manageable is between six and ten participants; large enough to gain variety of perspectives and small enough not to become disorderly or fragmented" (p. 656). Krueger (2002) also suggests a similar number of participants for a focus group, but between six and eight are preferred.
The group should have homogeneity of background in the required research area: otherwise the discussion will lose focus (Rabiee, 2004) . This study meets that criterion as well: all the participants are involved in eco-activities with the same environmental NPO in Toyota.
Procedure
At the beginning of the focus group discussion, the author provided the context of why this study was being conducted. The participants then filled out the questionnaires that asked whether they knew about certain eco-items comprising the eco-policy and whether they acted on these items (Table 1) .
After filling out the questionnaire, respondents were asked why they were aware of certain items or not, and why they act or do not act on these items. For instance, they were asked why those who already have NGCs decided to buy them. Is it for economic reasons (e.g., eco-friendly cars are energy efficient and economical) or environmental reasons (e.g., eco-friendly cars produce less CO2)? Similarly, why are some respondents not considering purchasing NGCs? Is it for economic reasons (e.g., eco-friendly cars are initially more expensive than gas fuel vehicles) or environmental reasons (e.g., not having cars is the most environmental friendly)? Similar questions and discussions occurred regarding the reasons for acting, or not acting, on other items such as Ha:mo and eco-points. The focus group took two hours. The length of the discussion also fits within the range often suggested in the literature (Rabiee, 2004) . The participants were all familiar with each other and the interviewing place because the focus group took place in the environmental NPO's building where they work. Therefore, assumably, they were comfortable in giving their opinions during the focus group interview.
Results
Next Generation Cars (NGCs)
Among the participants, only one participant actually drives an NGC. He is satisfied with his NGC because he spends little money on gas: "I go to the gas station only every three month. The owner of the gas station is a friend of mine, and he is now mad at me because I hardly go there."
One participant, who did not own an NGC, showed a concern about the possible defects of NGCs: "the systems of NGCs are supposed to be more complicated than gas fuel cars and may thus be easier to break or more difficult to repair." She was also concerned about the lifespan of the lithium battery installed in NGCs: "If we have to replace the battery with a new one within 10 years, it will neither be economical nor ecological." Whereas she recognizes the advantages unique to NGCs such as storing and provision of electricity, "I prefer to wait and see until everyone around me will have NGCs."
Another participant mentioned an economic benefit of not having NGCs: "Gas fuel cars are still much cheaper than NGCs. Also, light-weight, gas-efficient cars are almost as energy efficient as NGCs. That is, gas fuel cars can be more economical than and as ecological as NGCs."
Another participant claimed that she finds it easier to drive a light gas fuel car: "For example, Prius [TMC's PHV] is too big and hard to drive. If we have car accidents because of difficulty in driving NGCs, what is the point of driving them? For safety reasons, I prefer to drive a light-weight, gas-efficient car."
Ha:mo
There were two participants who did not know about Ha:mo. Those who knew about Ha:mo said that they came to know it via the mass media such as TV or newspapers when it was built. Yet, all participants said that many people around them do not know about it yet. One participant reported: "While Ha:mo is established around the Toyota City Station and people often see it, they don't know what it is. Ha:mo has not been promoted well by the city government." This participant continued to argue: "If people have their own cars, they do not consider using Ha:mo. Why do they have to go all the way to the Ha:mo station to rent EVs and go back to leave them again in the station?"
One participant said that if there were Ha:mo in the city center of Tokyo or Nagoya where millions of people live, instead of Toyota, it would have been more popular. However, Toyota, with a population of fewer than 500,000 and more than 90% of households owning cars, is not suitable for a transportation system like Ha:mo. One participant said: "Unless Ha:mo is located nearby, no one would use it."
Heat Island Effect
Some participants said that the term heat island effect was popular in Japan a decade ago but not anymore. One participant said: "Nowadays, the term heat island effect has been replaced with or included in the term climate change or global warming. With regard to greening, a common measure to be taken against the heat island effect, one participant said: "green curtains [shade made by plants] are becoming popular and we now often see them even in ordinary houses in Toyota."
Ecoful Town
All participants have been to Ecoful Town. They went there for various reasons. All female participants said that they went there to have coffee or lunch with their female friends at a restaurant called Hogaraka, which serves local organic food, located inside Ecoful Town. A previous study indicated that Hogaraka was popular among women in their twenties (Ito, 2014) . The current research suggests that Hogaraka may be popular with women across various ages, as all participants for the current study are over 40 years old. One female participant said that Hogaraka became popular among women due to word of mouth.
A male participant said that he sometimes goes there because he likes to walk and passes by Ecoful Town. However, all participants said that Ecoful Town may not be an adequate place for family with children because there is no place where children can play around or enjoy themselves.
Smart House
No participant claimed that they lived in the smart house. Some participants, however, said that they have installed solar panels and LED lights, though not HEMS. One participant asked: "What is the precise definition of the smart house? My house may not be the smart house because there is no HEMS, but we have solar panels and the cost of electricity is absolutely zero." Another participant said that the city government should subsidize not only citizens buying the smart house but also those who install solar panels or even LED lights because they involve, at least partially, smart house components.
Eco-points
Eco-points have been introduced and promoted by the city government during civic events. According to the participants, however, many people do not know how to use the eco-points. One participant claimed: "those who are not interested in protecting the environment would not participate in eco-related civic events and will not know about it."
Another participant pointed out: "While I enjoy collecting points, the process of the registration may be found troublesome. Those who want to use eco-points need to take some time to register to get the eco-point card called the Eco-family Card, collect eco-points by doing eco-activities or buying eco-products, and use them at stores greenly affiliated with the city government. Many people, especially the rich people who may not be interested in the subtle benefits of having eco-points, would probably not do it because they find it troublesome."
Discussion
This study examined why Toyota citizens may not act on eco-items comprising the eco-policy while they recognize these items. Findings suggest that citizens do not act on the eco-items for economic, ecological and other reasons. For example, while driving an NGC can be ecological and economical due to its energy efficiency. NGCs are more expensive at the time of purchase and do not have up front economic benefits. Also, some participants believe that they are acting environmentally friendly by not driving NGCs, given the assumed short life span of the lithium battery. Driving a light gas fuel car can be more ecological, more economical, and easier to drive. Likewise, while no participant lives in the smart house, they believe that they are at least partially, acting on the smart house item by installing solar panels and LED lights. They believe that the city government should provide more subsidies to citizens with intentions of installing smart house items.
Regarding Ha:mo, while they recognize the benefit of using it for the environment, they find it too troublesome to actually use. There are few convenient Ha:mo stations where they can rent and leave EVs. It might be used more if a network of stations was created that better coincides with the daily lives of citizens. Less troublesome than Ha:mo, eco-points were used by all participants in this study; however, they suggested that the eco-point registration and usage process might be too troublesome for other citizens to go through the process of acquiring it and using it.
Unlike the four eco-items discussed above, Ecoful Town and the heat island effect have been acted on relatively highly: more and more citizens go to Ecoful Town and green curtains are increasingly common. The participants believe that these two items will gain more popularity in the future. 
Conclusion
To facilitate the use of the rest of the eco-items that have not been acted on, the following is suggested: the development of cheaper and smaller NGCs which are easier to drive; the extension of the definition of the smart house, and more governmental support for the installation of smart house items such as solar panels and LED lights; more installation of Ha:mo stations; and a simpler process of registration for eco-point cards.
Possible reasons that citizens do not act on eco-items are not solely ecological or economic but a mixture of both ecological and economic reasons and some other factors (e.g., safety, convenience). Also, it seems that citizens may not be fully engaged in the 'eco-items' defined by Toyota; yet a closer look at their actions suggests that they are taking actions in ways that approximates 'eco-items." For instance, not many citizens may own the smart house, but they are making upgrades to their houses to make them more environmentally friendly. Perhaps Toyota needs to broaden the ways that their eco-items can be achieved. Along with NGCs, driving light-weight gas-efficient vehicle could be included in the transportation theme.
Future Research
The participants for this study, as those who work in the field of environmental protection, are naturally aware of issues with the eco-items comprising the eco-policy. Yet, general citizens may have different perspectives on these items. Semi-structured interviews with citizens about the city's eco-policy could help us understand more about why citizens know about certain aspects of the policy and how actions related to the policy could be better promoted. Also, another focus group interview dedicated to asking respondents about what eco-items they think could be added to Toyota's eco-policy would be useful. This could clarify how citizens may take actions that approximate existing eco-items.
